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PRESS RELEASE
July 17, 2020 @ 2:00 p.m.
Wyoming County Clerk, Rhonda Pierce, reports that effective Monday, July 20, 2020 transactions that require
an in-person visit will be conducted by appointment only at the Warsaw DMV. In addition, the office will resume
processing all services, including Enhanced Drivers Licenses and REAL ID licenses.
The Warsaw DMV office continues to be open to Wyoming County residents only for in-office transactions.
We will continue to process transactions through the mail and the drop boxes that are located throughout
Wyoming County at the following locations:
 Warsaw DMV Office
 Arcade Village Office
 Attica Village Office
 Perry Village Office
 Silver Lake Marina
Office capacity will still be limited and only the customer listed on the transaction is allowed in the office. All
customers will be required to wear a face covering in order to enter the office and continue to wear it unless
directed otherwise by staff. Sanitation and social distancing continues to be a requirement.
Please call 585-786-8811, Mon - Fri, 9 AM – 4:45 PM to inquire about your specific DMV transaction and to set
up an appointment if necessary. Please note if employees are assisting customers it may take several attempts
before someone is available to answer your call.
Thank you for your patience and understanding.
Chairman of the Wyoming County Board of Supervisors, Jerry L. Davis, would like to remind residents to be
vigilant about safety measures as we’re out this weekend enjoying the beautiful weather and other activities of the
change in Section 201 and 206 of the Public Health Law on July 9, 2020 and Executive Order 202.14, Title 10
(Health) of the Official Compilation of Codes, Rules and Regulations of the State of New York is amended by
renaming Part 66 and adding a new Subpart 66-3.
One of the most significant parts of the regulation (Section 66-3.2) is that it imposes an explicit, enforceable
requirement on all building owners and operators related to the wearing of masks:
Business operators and building owners, and those authorized on their behalf shall deny admittance to any
person who fails to comply with this section [requiring face-coverings] and shall require or compel such
persons’ removal. Provided, however, that this regulation shall be applied in a manner consistent with the
federal American with Disabilities Act, New York State or New York City Human Rights Law, and any
other applicable provision of law.
The rule now specifies that any individual or business violating any provision of this rule is subject to civil penalty
of $1,000 per violation up to $10,000.

Chairman of the Wyoming County Board of Supervisors, Jerry L. Davis, reported as of earlier today, Friday,
July 17, the Wyoming County Health Department reports ninety-seven (97) lab-confirmed positive cases of
COVID-19 among Wyoming County residents. This is unchanged from the last reported increase on Thursday,
July 16.
Quadrant
Northwest (Attica, Bennington, Orangeville, Sheldon)
Southwest (Arcade, Eagle, Java, Wethersfield)
Southeast (Castile, Gainesville, Genesee Falls, Pike)
Northeast (Covington, Middlebury, Perry, Warsaw)
TOTAL

Positive Cases
32
18
15
32
97

Recoveries
31
18
15
24
88

Deaths
0
0
0
5
5

*Two (2) of the cases reported in the Northwest Quadrant are attributed to the Attica Correctional Facility.
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97
7,524*
4
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*From the NYS Department of Health COVID-19 Tracker Report, not de-duplicated
**In response to increased rates of COVID-19 transmission in certain states within the United States, and to protect New
York’s successful containment of COVID-19, the State has issued a travel advisory for anyone returning from travel to
states that have a significant degree of community-wide spread of COVID-19. Those under travel-related quarantine in
Wyoming County are reported as “Precautionary Quarantine”, above. See https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19travel-advisory for additional information.
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You can find this and additional information on the county website at http://www.wyomingco.net/ under the
County News heading by clicking on Wyoming County Press Releases (COVID-19), Genesee-OrleansWyoming Health Departments COVID-19 Case Tracker and/or COVID-19 Information or by clicking on
one of the following links:
Reporting Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ):
http://www.wyomingco.net/DocumentCenter/View/3804/COVID-19-Tracker-Reporting-FAQ?bidId=
Genesee Orleans Wyoming County Health Departments COVID-19 Case Tracker:
https://cogeneseeny.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/045c599586864bfb9b8361fff2ac3bd3
To obtain updated information and guidance, during the COVID-19 pandemic please contact the Wyoming
County Response Line at 786-8911, Monday through Friday, from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm, or check the county
website at: http://www.wyomingco.net/ and under the County Quick Links click on COVID -19 information.
Wyoming County Task Force Reopening Guide to Essential Businesses and Phased Opening – For a
comprehensive listing of businesses and activities that are currently allowed to open in Wyoming County visit
https://www.wycochamber.org/links-and-resources/covid-19-resources/re-start-wyoming then click on
“Reopening Guidelines” at the top of the page.
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